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RESTORING GRAY HAIR SbBStlTUTO.? Fined
At Soda FountainMintiime Qnhllla will be glad to answer any questions pertaining

la womanly brant. 1'ersoniil replies will lie gUtn If a ilmnped
find envelope It enclosed. SOLD

With regard to tho color of hair after the Illness, is resored to its li at
there has been accumulated a mans of Ural color. In his "Surgical I'atholo
curious testimony, which, while Dr. Paget records the case of
terly disproving the dictum, "once, lady, subject to nervous headaches
gray, always gray," brings to our following every attack, finds her
the other peculiarities of the hair col
orlng cells, which are not yet fully
understood. Hair may change to al-

most any color; flaxen looks hnvj be
come chestnut, red, brown, or even
block; dark brown hair has changed
to red or light brown; and black to
flaxen. There are even cases In which
white and brown segments alternate
ui In porcupine quills; and gray hair
is often restored to Its natural color.

There Is a rase
of a woman, only 30 years of age, who
was very 111 with malignant fever; on
the sixth day of her lllneBs her hair
turned perfectly white, but on lie
following day It began to turn dark
ngaln. In two weeks' time It was re'--

wtored to Its original color. Dr. Lon- -

dols has made experiments going to
how that a sudden development of

gas may whiten the lialr. Severe at
tacks of neuralgia will cause the sud-

den blanching of the hair Immediate,
ly over he seat of pain, but In tmry
cases the normal color returns In a
few days. A younj woman, after ; 11

nttark of pneumonia, lost quite h i!f of
lier hair, and about the temples and on
top of her head It was quite thickly
ntrewn with gray; but on her restora-
tion to henlh her hair regained Its
normnl color, dark brown.

Dr. Anlstlc was himself a vletltri to
the blanching of the hair upon one
aide of his head, due to repealed at-

tacks of "migraine." The lialr shows
no tendency to fall, and in a few davs
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hair. In snots, snow white; In a few
days the color returns. Of the blanch
ing of hair It Is to eni
merato the number of In-

stances. It la, to
lower one's of the value
of a opinion on the
whole subject of the of the
hair,' when In ho face of such

he and there
are some of these chronic
still abroad, who are posing
thorlty,

nature has shown us what
she can do, her ways are so

intricate that mnn has as yet very
Imperfectly learned the art of Imitat
ing her; It Is very much
easier to provent gray hair
than to restore Its color. It very

accompanies and re.
Bulls from the same causes.

stands, of course, first In

all nud many of
the lotions and tonics given
for falling hair will be As
extreme of the nervous
system is Internal remedies
must be taken to restore that; and
mix vomica and phosphorus, com-
bined with Iron or arsenic are Indi
cated.
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not that reimlslve odor. but
electricity will promanently remove
hair and then only In the hands of a
very skillful operator.

Alice1 J. can be cured only
by persistent attention. The following
s a prescription by a noted scalp spe

who sticks to the simple rem- -

this Is and also nut so
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8 oz
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almost completely broken down. On
n trip around the world about,
two years ago, the prejudice at first

vcry noticeable, but the difference
could 'be noted as the journey pro--

and American business grew,"
unys Tjom Jones of the exjiort depart-
ment of the corporation,
last December completed a two
automobile trip around the world.

"Since my return I have talked to
men from nearly every on the
face of; the earth who have come to the

to secure territorial
rights
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UNSURPASSED AS A SUMMER RESORT
Newport has tvery advantnffo the pleasure seeker or the person wishing rest
and quiet might desire. Here you can find the gay life the resort
with all attractions and excitement, or you wish rest and quiet, you can
find u secluded spot whore the only sound to the stillness will cry
of a seagull and tho distant beating of the surf. There are mountains for
the man who wishes hunting, trou t streams for the lover of the fly and the
deep sea fishing the person who craves a little more dangerous sport. Ac-
commodations can had every description, hotels, cottages and tents. The
Southern Pacific Railroad furnishes first-clas- s service from all points, and the
best wagon roads to the Coast come into Newport. For informotion Write
Newport Commercial Club, or any advertiser on this page ; we recommend them.
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maln efforts of European produc-
ers seem at the present to pro-
duce a car that will the
popular priced Americans.

"But there Is a high standard set for
American Our
systems, huge factories, great pro-

duction and prices are considered
edles, one wonderful Ideas hluh
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tho purchaser looks for as
much in an American car that he can
buy, duty freight paid, for about
11.100 or $1,200 as he would In a car
built In his own country to for 0,

and It Is the ability of the
cars to pretty close to this

mark opened up our trade so
wonderfully.

"There nre no steps taken that
are not given publicity
abroad. in other lands are al-

ways watching for something now In
lie American motor as

as an announcement is made In-

quiries begin to In. From one
section of alone we are

about 10 Inquiries a day on
new touring

100 Itewnrd. $100.

readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least

in their countries and had the one dreaded disease that science has
pleasure of hearing them admit that been able to cure In all its stages, and
the prejudice had practically vanished. that la Catarrh. Catarrh Cure

of these men is the only positive cure now known
frank to they one to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
time against
product.
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a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the Wood and

thil they deserve. j surfaces the system, there

days

other

trade

the

by destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patUnt
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.

Toledo Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.
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Where ocean, mountain and forest combine to give you an ideal vacation;

where the beautiful Cape, improved with boulevards, drives, walks, streets,

sidewalks, postoffice (with daily mail), water system, electric lights, and tele-

phone, projects mile or more into Pacific Ocean, and affords

view unsurpassed, Agate Beach has also 42-roo- m hotel, with and cold

water, electric lights and telephones, patronized this season to its capacity,

There stores and boarding houses, auto service to ajid from Newport (nine

round trips daily), and busses making regular trips surrounding points of

interest, Forty new cottages have been erected past three four months
and lots (50x1 and over) in demand at prevailing very reasonable prices,

Aate Beach Land Co.
213 Board Trade Building, Portland, Oregon,

Agate Beach, Oregon
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Oebhardt, Oriole, Po. There is noth-iu- g

better. For sale by all dealers.

One would think that Heyburn was
contrary enough to resign.

Those August rains didn't do so
very much damage, after all.
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For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Indian Killed on Track.

Near Rocuelto, 111., an Indian
to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by tho fast express. He paid

for his carelessness with his life. Of-

ten It's that when people neglect
coughs and colds. Don't risk your life
when prompt use of Dr. King's
Discovery will cure them and so pre-

vent a dangerous throat or lung trou-
ble. "It completely cured me. In a
short time, of a terrible cough that
followed a severe attack of Grip,"
writes J. R. Watts Floydada Tex.,
"aad I regained 15 pounds In weight
that I had lost." Quick, reliable
and guaranteed. 60c and $1.00. Trial
nettle free at J. C.

ADVANTAGES AS A HOME CITY
To the man who wishes to make a permanent home and settle with family,
Newport offers many advantages. There are openings here for a number of
different lines of business. It is an ideal country for farming and dairying
and there is a ready demand for all produce raised. From a social standpoint
Newport has all the advantages of a larger city. It owns its water system,
which supplies the city with pure mountain water. A modern electric lightplant furnishes electricity at a moderate cost. It has fine schools and churches.Its merchants are enterprising and carry the best of stocks. It has two news-papers, modern hotel accommodations and banking facilities. In fact Newport
as a city is one of the most enterprising and best little places in Oregon For
further information address the Newport Commercial Club, Newport Oregon
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AGATE BEACH INN
THE MEW HOTEL AT AGATE BEACH

Rates with Meals, $12 to $15 per Week Forty Rooms
Large verandas and fireplaces. Magnificent view of ocean,
Electric lights, hot and cold baths, Good fishing, Sea
bathing, For and illustrated booklet address
Mrs. Katherine George, Prop., Agate Beach P. 0., Oregon

Agate Beach
Store

FAMILY GROCERIES

CAMPING SUPPLIES AND

HARDWARE
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AGATE BEACH PROPERTY
For Sule Five-roo- bungalow,

large lot; has room for another
cottage; on ocean front; very

location on Pacific; avenue.
Also, three-roo- bungalow, with

fine view site for another cottage,
on large lot, on ocean front; Pa-
cific avenue, close In.

Rare bargains at snap prices.

INQUIRE AT JOCRSAL OFFICE


